ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Organotin(IV) compounds have been extensively studied for their biological activity /1-6/. In general, in vitro fungicidal and anti-bacterial properties of organotins have indicated that the order of activity is related to the number of R' groups attached to the tin atom observed to be R'SnX 3 « R' 2 SnX 2 < R'jSnX /7/. The nature of X groups has relatively less influence on the fungicidal activity of organotin(IV) compounds /8/.
However, investigations are going on over the synthesis of new anti-tumour organotin(IV) complexes, specifically those containing biologically active X groups /9-13/. In continuation of our previous work /14-The FT IR spectra of the ligand and the complexes were measured on a Bruker FT IR spectrophotometer TENSOR27, using OPUS software in the range of 5000-500 cm" 1 .
H, and "C NMR spectra in deuterated chloroform (CDC13) were recorded on a multinuclear Bruker Biospin AMX 300 MHz FT NMR spectrometer operating at room temperature (300 MHz for 'H and 75 MHz and the width at half-height of the resonant peaks, Γ (mm s' 1 ).
Mass spectra were recorded using model MAT 112 and 113, Double-Focusing Mass Spectrometer (Finnigan) connected to IBM through a compatible PC based system.
Synthesis of 2-benzyl-2-maleimido acetic acid
The ligand was synthesized by reaction of maleic anhydride and 2-amino-2-benzyl acetic acid according to a reported procedure /31/. 
Synthesis of organotin(IV) complexes of 2-benzyl-2-maleimido acetic acid

Anti-fungal activity
The different concentrations (50, 100, 250 and 500 ppm) of the test compounds 1-6 were used to study the effect on germination of human pathogenic fungi by the hanging drop method /32, 33/; the fungi used were Alternaria padwicki, Botryodiplodia theobromae 122, Colletotrichum mause, Colletotrichum mause 246, Colletotrichum mause 273, Colletotrichum gloeosporiodes 282, Pestalotiposis guepini, Phytopohothora palmivora and Phytopohothora palmivora 139. The germination of spores was observed under the microscope after 8 hours of incubation. The percentage of inhibition of spore germination was calculated as:
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Percentage of inhibition on spore germination = ' n g erm ' nate d spores χ ^QQ Total no. of spores
Anti-leishmanial activity
All the promastigote cultures of both the reference and local Pakistani leishmanial strains were maintained in blood agar based bi-phasic Evan's modified Tobie's medium, supplemented with RPMI-1640 with 25 mM TES at 25°C. Leishmanial strains in promastigote stage that were used include L. major
and L. donovani (H43).
Viability test
Parasites in the promastigote stage were transferred from Evan's modified to RPMI-1640 supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum, 1% sterile human urine and buffered with 25 mM TES, pH 7.2 (complete medium). They were grown in bulk at 25°C. They were centrifuged at 2500 rev./min for 10 min and early log phase promastigotes were collected. The parasites were washed twice with RPMI (without FBS or urine) and re-suspended in the complete medium to achieve a final concentration of 10 6 parasites/ml. In order to get the 100% and IC 50 mortality concentration, serial dilutions of the test compounds were performed in 96-well microtiter plate. Subsequently, 10 5 promastigotes in 100 μΐ of culture medium were added to each well and the plate was incubated at 25°C for 72 h. Negative controls (culture without test compound) were on the same plate. At the end of the incubation time the plate was shaken mechanically over a plane shaker and parasites were counted by the help of a hemocytometer. Dose-dependent viability curves were obtained.
In vitro anti-tumour activity on human tumoural cell lines
The compounds 1-6 were screened in vitro against seven human cancer cell lines, i.e. MCF-7 mammary cancer, EVSA-T mammary cancer, WiDr colon cancer, IGROV ovarian cancer, Μ19 melanoma, MEL A498 renal cancer and H226 lung cancer, reference drugs used are doxorubicin (Do), cisplatin (Cp), 5-fluorouracil (5-Fu), methotrexate (Mt). The screening was performed with aqueous solutions containing 1% DMSO or ethanol by a literature procedure /34/.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The physical and analytical data for 1-6 are given in Tables I and II respectively. All the complexes are non-hygroscopic, stable at room temperature and light, non-crystalline and soluble in most organic solvents.
The elemental analysis data were in good agreement with the calculated percentages of C, Η, Ν and Sn for all the synthesized complexes. (Table IV) . Solution Spectroscopy
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'//-"C-and '"Sn-NMR Spectra
The published data on solution state NMR of N-protected amino acids allowed complete assignments of all 'H and 13 C signals in the spectra of N-maleoyl-protected amino acids (Tables V and VI) 
0(C-Sn-C) for 1-5 obtained from Eq. 2 are 128°, 131°, 130°, 124° and 131° respectively (see Tables V and   VI and Fig. 3 ). (Table IV) /13-18/.
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MS Spectra
The mass spectral data for 1-5 are given in Table VII . The molecular ion peak of very low intensity is observed in complexes 2, 3 and 5, while in 1 and 4 it was absent. The base peaks are due to a [Ο^ΗμΝΟ^Γ fragment at m/z 201 in 1,3, and 5; while in 2 and 4 a [C| 4 H n iN0 6 Sn] + fragment shows at m/z 408. Primary fragmentation is due to consecutive loss of R' groups, however, secondary and tertiary fragmentation occurs by the loss of a R group [48] , Secondary fragmentation is achieved due to a loss of either an R' group or C0 2 molecule. The general fragmentation pattern is given in Fig. 4 . Two modes of fragmentation are depicted in Fig. 4 and it was observed that all the complexes obey these modes, ably supported by literature. Table VII MS data for compounds 1-5 (%).
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Fragment ion Complex Fragment ion (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
[R' 2 Sn(0C0R) 2 r 637 (48) 665 (55) 721 (40) 761 (22) 789 (19) [R'SnOCORf 378 (21) 392 (33) 420 (62) 440 (22) 454 (10) [SnOCORf 363 (100) 363 (100) 363 (10) 363 (45) (46) 408 (100) 408 (54) 408 (100) 408 (23) fSnf 119 (11) 119 (23) 119 (7) 119 (36) 119 ( --(I)
- (2) -(5) Vol. 29, No. 6, 2006 
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Table XI
Effect of compounds 1-3 on leishmanial strains in promastigote stage in vitro (mg/ml) Leish. strain (1) Vol. 29, No. 6, 2006 We see that it shows exactly the same trend as in Fig. 7 , except it provides better linear-fit to the data.
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These observations conclude that the scaled molecular mass of the complexes plays a marking role in controlling the bioactivity of (1-5). Since it is difficult to judge the bioactivity of any compound by a single factor, we have tried another important parameter, partition coefficient; the ID.™ values have been plotted versus it (see Fig. 8 ). It is interesting to note that the data of complexes 1-5 prove that ID, 0 values decrease linearly with the increase in partition coefficient. This is certainly encouraging for us that the major controlling parameter seems to be P 0w (partition coefficient in octanol/water system) or in other words the polarizibility of R-Sn bond induced by R' groups. It can therefore be concluded that, in complexes 1-5, hydrophilicity increases with the bulkiness of R' groups, which enhances the partition coefficient, thereby boosting up the bioactivity. We can say that the increase in hydrophilicity of these complexes might be responsible for such significant results as observed by others /4, 13-18, 20/. It is stated for information that Vol. 29, No. 6, 2006 
Sn-€ polarity (Bz > Ph > Bu > Et > Me) is in the same order. We can say conclusively that most of the attached R' group/percent CH values are interlinked with each other, which enhances the polarity and partition function of the complexes. The increase in partition function provides the complexes an opportunity to interact with the target and ultimately attack it, resulting in enhancement in activity. is warmly acknowledged.
